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JERSEYWINDFIHDER

GUIDING SHAMROCK

Captain Applegato Helps Bur--

ton Find Breezos Early in

Today's Raco

WIND IS AGAIN LIGHT

II,- - KWKUNCIS PEIIIIY
Sandy Hooli. .July llAr'-vinr-

Itpwlutt' nixl Hlimnrock wore
tark. fttnndtnR In toward tliolie portn

lllchaniN. UrMilutc wits nbotit n
r of n inllo to wenthor of lie

rnallongcr, wlilHi. lumevrr, wmj footluR
In nn effort to roach out on her

?i
wimt tlio clinllcwror --nun necking U

iln was tu hold an far In nliorp nn khe
ilaroiK mrnliiK liottrr ultiil iliim, tlio
American Hloop. and thou, titekliiR to
stni board, "hoot nrross tlio boy of
Ites-nlit- and Hp lnt the windward

Whether she could do It or not wbh
iiurktlnu. Tho NtniKRle Involved oiip

nf tlioc nlfp points of windward work.
If (he rhallPiiRor roulil avail liprtclf
of 'lior unporlor rnirliinR ability and
rot far eimtiRli out to woatlior of tho
Yankee hIihih. then the honors would ro
lo Shamrock.

llurton. in white flannel (rousem. unH
(.tiuiilliig nt the wheel of the oltnlletiRer.
('nntain AnplepatP. tlio .Tcrnoy wind-fihilc- r.

nt IiIh wlilo. It wan undoubtedly
ilne In AinileKiitp'H MiRRPstlon Hint tho
challoiiKer has taken the tack.

At 1 :"- -. Shamrock eanip nbont mi
tU iirirt tack stnndinit toward Hesoliili'
ttitli (lie hope of Bettlnj; noross tho

bows. Could ulie turn the
trick? Kvery spectator held bin or her
brrntli. while the test waa applied.

Shamrock led tho way over tho line.
cf.ohitc was cioo aboard the chall-

enger and xllRhtl.v to leeward. Hotli
whtK carried baby jib topsails in addi-
tion to their rcpjilar canvan nnd they
Vent acr on the port tack, close hauled.

Tlie ockcvinR wiin I'ondurtnl In n
wind hardly roit'liiclvf to xmnrt wnjrk.
int.vimipli nn It held lit a rate of about
vlr miles on hour, bavins: fallen four
VnnN from when the courec signals
were firt eft.

At that time both yachts wore well
-- to the northward of the line, and. later,

i Hiinrtpi to 1. when tho preparatory
signal was set. Ilosolute stacked 'toward
the lightship. Shamrock chased the

finally cutting across and then
tircklns to windward of the American
sloop.

.The warning slgnnl sounded at ten
nliniites to 1, nnd then tho serious
business of milking reudv to cross tho
ll... .. a CM n m lnl nn iiilmiJill' UI'KUI Clllillillfll l 111111 1111 llll. '11- -
tloti of losing tho windward position,
il she could help it, and stuck like n
leech.

WheneuT Resolute tacked in an effort
to sliti out of the hole. Shamrock tacked.
too, and the relative positions remained

v
tile same.

When the starting signal sounded.
both yachts were close together on tho
larboard tack at the windward end

of the lino. The challenger Immediately
ame about, mi il slid over tho lino 011

the port tuck, Resolute following suit,
Wind Dies Itcfore Stmt

The morning had given little hope
ot an) tiling in tlio wnv of whnlosail
bnrzes while the visibility, because of
hnze and those pests, tho oilburning
boats, was execrable.

Shamrock, as usual, had led the war
out to the Hook, casting off from ln.r
moorings. shortly after TO o clock, and
taking tow from the (iovernor Smith.
She was under her lower sail and had

bahy jib topsail in stops ljing ulon
the deck.

Resolute, fifteen minute luter, took
a line from tlio towboat, .Tunics Dough'
rt.v. and follow ill her rivnl nut tn mii

At this time, the wind was holding nt
11 rnie ot not more than three knots,
coinlug from the south. The sea lay
minion neiunil a grny veil. It was as
though there were no ocean, merely u
Mist pallid void, clvlm- - nn Inillrntlnn
that it possessed anything having aught
in no wmi tlio mini dimension.

When the ri'irntlil rntiimlHnn linn)
Barrj Jon, put out to the lino nt about
J 0 clock. It was apparent there would
in umo use in starting the racers under
Pieinihng conditions, and so tin sigmil
otter (i, announcing that the race would
01 postponed nt fifteen minute intervals.tin. l

Then follow nil n nnrin.l nt I.ll .....:
Ing. the two sloops moving silcntlv
nbout tlie licet of attending craft, bung-
ing on tho seas, formless nnd without

seinuiance ot actuality. At length,
about bnlf afternoon. nmn ..lw.o.-l.,.- .

word from Long Branch word lo the
eireit that the wind nt that point was
unezing on rrom uie southwest at a good

rntn. 'llm ...
Wittn committee nosed out nnd at once

uieii uown tne postnement flag,
breaking out in its nlnn. ,....
noiiurliig thnt the first leg of the race

miu do soutn ny west, fifteen miles, aneat and then n run home of fifteen
wiles.

Ttesolute Now In Bad Fix
1JrM)l,l,,1i, In what may be termed

P etty rnuelj of n hole, a fault which'nnj be aid to heiself as much ns to
NMiiirock, for iu tlie lirst race wlienip bail a cominundlng lead she

I,('r '""-oa- t halyard nnd had
Iraw. That iiiade one event to
' "'V1 '" .yesterday in the

tl!L,"nn "f wln,N '" whiph the do-I- ',

, ' ,wl,s1K''PPnsed to be supreme thet... V

,,i,i 't ra milium unu up- -

M,,'m,(,st, ""t of a thrashingin tlie sloop.

Im,l I" llovn,,,tir'N nl'illty to windward
! nm'P f01' PrHion yesterdaySllllpIV l)P.fi.n nn ...I...I 1 , .

ffl l:,,,.?'S5f.itt:o.T!.!
fnrnn7. i ""iriiiicr ueyond doubt,one holds any ilea that tin. Ml,..,.,.
s n',,'!.n.c?m.)ef,.wlth t'"1 nerroshoff
llahi. .a allTvent's ""en th! aI Ur

iiin,iB .rm?rs .. h' iv
s M iIP17s. . (np"V 1n00111 , "Bht miles

,,nm.0(.p -- I,,.,.!- ,,
iiio ! loiTfTh"'"1 'V?y ' ns,;rib,'1 f,n--

that ,e, 1?
11 oommittce was.

o tnev ,vi
f V.'.110 ""'thwnrd. And

In I,, l::..Ji"t ''"'J-- . "lilWwl too late
thresh ,rVP ""' v"rllts "
hlfi ii"w.t ' when they did

,"".. " K've the
Sir i "'"" nome.
ph h'Tllt ffv ,,ul m m,l.V inter- -

finiloanil l in1;,. II( C0i' nierely
hki thut- - Mr- - "nrton. the
"Mr Satur

,n VaN Wrt of nn "nderdog
' ;"''! n('P wnH tnl morning,

.An" 5uT' f'10, of the
Mllel a mMi!il l"1 r he
"Pa race 7 r"(,p' (,nl''l
wi, i

hiPS ow," nml ,,n had the
member T ".. ltonc from every

-- . nit uiicrguard
Bill toil lln.l H'l.. . .. .

Wi,. .1 "u rinaer

Ecf pre mnVinntht rnp,n
The"" 1' niC of find the

t checkerX. rso ycs itHclf
f lipnes ,inn .iuri1, l,"utc patches

wind and flft
l'lph inanaie. ho. wln'' Jammer

Kulded rpntUI,r ,0 w "r to be
wind tD.m,n ratu"U.T ..? pntchea of

rcat" r imn.if.ih alr pSt,kpts wl11

light-walstc- tl and tho yncht- - that has
the good fortund to have n real Ideal ex-
pert aboard Is favored Indeed. Thej-- e

wan no question yesterday In'the minds
of those who were following the raco of
the two sloops with more or less knowl-
edge as to tho conditions that figure in
yacht raclnir thnt Hlinmrnr.! l,n,t tin.
services of home one who yielded to none
111 ins aDiiiiy to direct tne challenger
into places where there was wind. That
liinn w'as Andrew .tneksnii Annternte.
of Scabrlght, N. J.

Captain Connolly, the veteran Handy
Hook pilot who has conned the winds
for ' Skipper Adams. Is extromelv
wcathcrwlse. Ho has proved this In past
cup races and demonstrated Inst Tluirs- -
rlfll' mill Inst Mntnrrln,. ll.nf 1,n t.nci ,n.
tamed ins nose for sal ing by breezes. I

Itiif nh tv In nlimid n..V.I.,i il.ni ,.!
Can uume is coniparatlvc', and while the
chullenger vs. weatherman In the first
two meetings bad to take second place
to Captain Connelly, il was shown yes-
terday that Sir Thomas I.tnton had
secured 11 local wlndnnder who was nbl
to give the famous Sandy Hook pilot'u
lew trumps and yet hold winning cards.

With calsnaw breezes today the
genius of this man will ngaln nlav an
Important pnrt in the navigation of tlie
ciiniieiigcr, hh 11 urn yesieruay. mil
with everything breezing on then wo.
sbnll have rent racing with the bays of
Wctory goinz to the sKippcrs and not to
tlie diviners of winds.

Shamrock Impressive
Vi'ith today's event involving n lit- -

toon-nill- c jannt to windward and fifteen
miles return to leeward there is no
doubt that Ilosolute will have 11 butter
rlmncp to recaln Inst laurels tlmn when
"ariiir! over a triangular course. Her
great misfortune is that sho lost hci
opportunity tu take the first windward
nnd Icewqru event by a breakage In her
goor. This fact will permit Sbnmrock
In I'uvc still nn ace In the bole, for
whether Itosoluto wins tlio windward
nnd leeward event today or not, tho
iimllengcr will still have to look for- -
wuvd to a triangular raeo with at least
two legs off the wind. Thus Itcso-lute- 's

superiority In pointing will not
toll ns heavily as under other clrcunr- -
stance:) it would.

All in all, Shamrock w'as exceedingly
impressive yesterday. On two legs the
winds were extremely light nnd yet the
big craft slid along gracefully at n
knockabout. She moves easily as may
be Imagined through tho water, making
hnrdly any fuss under her bows and
carrying no appreciable drag astern.

All concerned with tlio sailing of the
two sloops were still whistling for
wholesnll breezes when tho time came to
make the racers ready today for the
third race of the series.

Xo windjammer nlluils one day of
tenuous winds, but when the.v charac
terize tlio conditions of sequential raco
days then every one becomes weary,
ready to welcome 11 cyclone or simoon
or any old kind of blow In preference
to the deadly dull dais which the cut)
sloops have been spending off the Hook
since the scries began.

Ilerrcsboff boats always lmvc been
famous for pointing, and Resolute bus
carried on tlie Bristol wizard's reputa-
tion in this respect. But yesterdny's
ruco showed that Nicholson lias pro-
duced a windjammer that is a perfect
marvel in reaching, even in light winds,

CREWS ARE IMPATIENT

BEFORE RACE STARTS

Shamrock's Sailormen Eager
to Add Third Victory to

Challenger's String

By tho Associated Press
Sandy Hooli. N. ,T., July 21. With

scarcely a breath of nlr stirring on New
York bny the yachts Resolute and
Shamrock IV idled around the Ambrose
chnnncl lightship, the starting point,
awaiting u blow for the third nnd
crucial America's Cup race this morn-
ing.

Roth crows wore impatient. Sham-
rock's were eager to add a third vic-
tory to their string, which would mean
that the coveted trophy would go back
to Great Rritaln, while Resolute hoped
to begin then task of winulng throe
straight raees.

Shamroek reached the lightship at
11 :10 and ten minutes later Resolute
also reached the starting point.

Postponement at tiftooii-mfntit- P in-

tervals 'was ordered lit 11 :.10 by the
committee.

Resolute must capture three strnicht
races in order that tho cup mny still
remniii in the trophy room of tlio Now
York Yncht Club, whore It bns, reposed
continuously for well over fifty ycnr.

The streaky wind's that favored tho
Upton crnft yesterday and brought her
n winner over tho finish line vanished
entirely in the night. Not n puff of
nlr came from nnv quarter. Smoke
from the stack of Sir Thomas Upton's
steam yncht Victoria rose straight to
the zenith nnd hung there n dark, im-

movable column. A coppery sun bur-
nished tlie sea thnt lay almost motion-
less below.

The racing crews took one squint nt
the wenthor nnd then went to work
making sail. Tho sailormen of Sbnm-
rock were enger at their toil because
n victory for t)iem today mount t tic

winning of the America's Cup, while
the crow of Resolute, determined to turn
the tide of victory their way, went to
sallmaking with n right good will.

Upton Had tlio I.ueh
Resoluto's sailors declare Sir Thomas

bns had nil the luck. They say in the
first race Sbnmrock was beaten, when
nn neeidont to Resolute forced her to
withdraw, giving the rnoe to tho chal-
lenger: that Shamrock was bndly beaten
In the second race, but Rosoluto could
not win becnuso the wind failed nnd
she could not finish before tho time
limit, nnd that yesterday In tho streaky
winds Shamrock ceught nil tlio favor-
ing breezes and won on luck.

The fisher folk hereabouts insist to-

day that Shamrock could never hnve
beaten the Anierlcnn bout without Cap-
tain Andrew Jnckson Applegato. t,

N. J,, fisherman, who sailed 011

the Upton sloop yesterday und
to Skipper Burton 11 better

knowledge of wind and tide conditions.
"An American had u big hand in

turning the trick for tho British boat,
any way," sny the fishermen, who cau-n- ot

decide whether they should make
Captain Applegate n hero or otherwise.

Colonel Duncan Nclll. Sir Thomns's
representative on tho Shamrock, said
toduy that yesterday's contest wns al-

most a duplicate of that of Saturday.
"Wo got the wind yesterday and worn

lucky," said Neill. "while Resolute held
the wind on Saturday, but. unfortu-
nately for her, she was unable to finish
before the time limit."

Shamrock's sailormen agree that Res-
olute is a flno bont, and that while they
believe Shamrock can beat her boat
for boat, they do not sco how Shamrock
can concede tho American defender a
time allowance of seven minutes and
one second nnd expect to win.

Three Phlladolphlans Rescued
Atlantic City, July 21. Three Phlla-dclphia-

wcro rescued off Tennessee
nvenuo late yesterday. 'I he first
to get into difficulties was Catharine
Green. Cowell and Hughes put
out to tho rcscuo nnd brought her to
shore, 'whero bIio was revived. They
had no sooner, brought her nshorn when
Michael Callahan, of Philadelphia, eof.
luto" difficulty, They brought bira in
and then were called upon to go to tho
res-cu-

e of Daniel Farre I, of l'hilndel.
, "" y tnc btwtve Dhia. is 1 Jv

WIND FINDER HAS

CARNEGIE MEDAL

Captain Applegato and Sou
Rescued Three Persons From

Stranded Motorboat

UliAVbD I'lUninCHOl RALE

Scabrlfiht, N. J jy 21, Cnptnln
Andrew Jackson Applegate, aboard
Shamrock. IV to direct Captain Burton
In tide und wind, did not achieve fame
for the first time when ho stepped
nboard the challenger.

Following the sen.along the Atlantic '
coust from .Maine to Florida for fifty
jcars, ho caint) Into prominence In 1U0S
mini in. uuieu a suri from which coastguards turned and rescued 'two men ami
u woman stranded in a launch In a Rule
off bcubrlght. For this ho received tlio
I '11 Kllltlflii iti. iln I

A 'heavy northeaster was blowing
when the struuded launch was sighted,
inutoi'trokvii down aud :iu anchor lost.
Joiie could be found who would bravo
the eurf until Oiptuln Atplcgutc and
bis son, Howard, came along.

Father i.nil sou uiuuiied llinir high-power-

sui skltf. of the upon typo,
drove through tlie surf mid within an
hour pulled alongside tho helpless craft,
thrco miles off shore.

Taking tho stranded trio nboard. they
were unable to laud on the bench nnd
bad t.) make the nlnc-mil- c run uroitnd
Sandy Hook and through tin Horseshoe
to the Shrewsbury river, wliero they
lauded their passengers snfelj.

Captain Applegnto also has on other
occasions braved the ilmigorous surf at
Seabrlght to aid In tlio icsciio of local
fishermen, but these acts of heroism
went unhernldod except for the grate-
ful thanks of comrades nnd townsfolk.

His counsel regarding tides and
winds has often boon sought hv bis

ns bo Is regarded as an
authority on such conditions.

Resolute Wrests
Lead From Shamrock

Continued from Psisp Onti

Captain Adams threw Resolute over on
tho starboard tack, whereupon Sliiim-roc- k

cntne about agahi op the porU
liont tor boat, it was a tictit race

with the udvnntngo so far ling with
Itosoluto which crossed tlio line nine
toon seconds behind the chullenger nnd
now was leading by probably ten set
mills nt tills point.

Resolute went about at 2:0." and both
vncht stood Inshore toward .Monmouth

his
ong of h;!riRlt nrm wus

at

uu unu irieu iu wire
ire iniHSUKC.

Tlio yachts heeled over in
wind ns they stood nway

going from shore. In rolling sea
negotiated tlio witter bettor

than rivnl. whoso rather Hat bow
pounded not Both jiielits
worked their way In shore by short
hitches, eacli jockeying for n
berth.

CONTINENTAL TO BOOM
r

Chestnut Street Hotel to Be Re-

placed byQlOOOiOOO
Final settlement for the purchase of

tlie Continental Hotel property nt Ninth
and Chestnut streets bus been made by

Hotel Co.,
Abncr H. Mersbon, broker.

At same time plaus were an-
nounced for the construction of mod-c-

hotel building on the site.
It is estimated new structure

cost .$0,000,000, and it is planned
to surpass hostelry in Pennsyl-
vania in equipment. There will bo
1221 rooms, each hnving n bath. An
auditorium a capacity of
persons, grill which accom-
modate 2000 diners, are included In the
plans.

J. Hoffceker represented
purchasers in tin transactions. It was

work on now ln'l be
begun next autumn when the present
hostelry will be torn down.

e.
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KRV1N BEBGDOLL
Draft evader, brother of Orover
Clowland Bcrgdoll, who surrendered
to tho rirmy authorities In New

York city today

CRASH INQUEST ORDERED

Driver of Auto That Killed Man Has
Not Been Identified

Ti. R. Soulier, county physieinn of
Atlantic county. New Jersoj, bus or-
dered nn Inquest Into the dentil of
Stanley Susky, of 2.S7.T Aramingo street,
tills city, who wns killed in nn automo-
bile collision on tlio llneiiu VImii pike,
thrco miles from Mny's Landing, on
Sunday Inst. The Inquest will be con-
ducted by Coroner Stoddard I'tldav eve-
ning In the Atlantic City Hall.

An investigation by Fdimiiiil O.
comity prosecutor, failed to

throw any light on the identity of the
driver of the nineblnc which crashed
Into car in which Stanley Suskv
wns riding. Stephen Bentley, 2710
AVobb street, this city, another passen-
ger In tho machine, is in tlie City Hos-
pital, Atlantic City, nnd bis condition
today was reported to bo fair. He Is
buffering from fractured skull.

PATROLMAN HURT BY AUTO

Camden Man by Car He Did
Not See

Thomas Bostio, patrolman, of 005
Jefferson avenue, foimlcu, wns struck
by an automobile last night at the cor-
ner of Seventh utreet nnd Ferry avenue.
'that city, ns lie stepped from behind
nil(.i lcr vehicle

"ilntcr reported the nccldont to the police

Ervin Bergdoll Is
Prisoner, N. Y. Says

Continued from I'nBe One

scrgennt demanded to Know bis busi-

ness there nnd Ills companion's.
"Wo want to see Lieutenant Colonel

Crcsson, the judge advocate," said Ro- -

,mig.
Are sou witnesses in the court- -

martial of Colouel Hunt?" itsked the
scrcennt.

"No. but we want to see judge
ndvocnte about ir very Important mnt
ter. replied Romlg. "We would like, to
get boat hurry, picnsc, nc con-
tinued.

sergeant demurred. "I'll hnvo to
call up the isluud first," ho answered.

Were in Big Hurry
"Hurry, man." bald Roinig, "we'll

miss the boat sure.
When the sergeunt still refused tn

break the rule which requires a visitor
in the island tn hnvo business and an
otficinl pass, Romlg leaned ronli
(Initially.

"I v got Krvln nergdoll here, lie
wliNpored. "He wunts to surrender "

"Why didn't jou say sooner?" do
minded tho sergeant, and ho sent 1111

oiderly flying to linlt the bont while
Sun tlie culled up the Island.

His instructions were to send man

Hcaeli making n pretty tnrasn to winu Ue rcccivr( ,., , bruises on
ward a under the uliadows 11( tl.igh nnd taken to
Jersey headlands. Roth yachts 11(, Homeopathic Hnsnitul by tlie driver
to starboard 2:011 with Resolute still f tlic m,,tor. Ilnrrj (ioldbcrg, of Sev-t- o

windward. Skipper Burton laid tlie ', nmi i.'urview streets. fJoldberg
on u
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Mother Doesn't Believe
Ervin Has Surrendered

Mrs. Kinmn C. Borgdoll, mother
of Krvln Borgdoll, who surrendered
ns n military fugitive today, de-

clared nt her home Iu Ovcrbrook
that she knew nothing of his sur-

render nnd did not believe it.
"I have received no word ot it,

sho said. "He wm n foolish boy to
run nway and should have surren-
dered long ngo, rather than suffer
tho hardships which ho must have
experienced. If it Is true bo sur-

rendered, I will go to see him im-

mediately."
Mrs. Bergdoll wns nsked If Ervin

visited her nt her homo before ho
surrendered.

"Oh. no. He doesn't live here,"
she said.

who claimed bo was Krvln Borgdoll
over Immediate!.),, nnd under guard. I

It wns about 11 :.T o'clock when the
boat pulled out, bearing Romlg, tho
supposed Krvln Bcrgdoll nnd a mili-
tary guard. They were the center of
all eyes on tho ferryboat.

Before tlio boat sailed Krvln chatted
and answered rnlher carefully ques-
tions put to hint by reporters.

He wns asked where ho had been nil
the months be wns missing, nnd

warily : "Quite a ways."
"Where is Orover?" ho was nsked.
He smiled and shook his head. "I

hnvo nothing to bay about that," ho
answered.

"Why did you surrender? he was
osked

Can't SpenU for Brother
"Maybe you will learn something

about thnt later," ho said chlgmntl-rnlt-

smiling again.
"Will Orover surrender, too?" be

was asked.
"I rnn't sneak for him." ho answer

ed. "I can only speak for in, self. Mnybo
lie might surrender, though. I do not
know."

He was nsked once more why he had
surrendered.

"1 really don't know," ho answered.
"I'm glad it's nil over," ho ndded.

"Did you give yourself up to help
Colonel Hunt in his court-martial-

ho was asked.
"My case hod nothing to do with

Colonel Hunt," he nnswered.
"Have you seen Orover since his es-

cape from the island?"
"I have nothing to say about

Orover," he answered.
"What do you know about the pot

of gold?"
Ho smiled nt this question but made

i"0 reply. He s then led aboard tlio
ferry nnd departed for Governors
Islnud.

Surrender Confirmed

Tileutcnnnt Colonel Crcsson was busy
nt tho court-marti- of Colonel Hunt
and could not answer the telephone
when Governors Island wns called after
the ferry had sailed. His assistant nn-

swered. however, und snld it was true
thnt Kfvin had surrendered nnd was
on his way tn tlio Islund under gunrd.

"How will he be treated?" was
asked.

"Precisely ns any other draft cvnder
would be treated," was the reply, "un-
less wo nrc able to prove that ho had
something to do with the escape of Oro-
ver, when additional charges would be
brought against him."

Ervin Bcrgdoll mndc certain of
little comforts on the island.

As ho stood with Romig waiting for
the ferry bo approached the news stand
in tin South Ferry Building, and bought
several muguzines nud newspapers.

Had Big Roll of Bills
In paying for the magazines he pro-

duced n largo' roll ot money, and leafing
through it wus finable to find anything
smaller thun a $5 note.

The mun In charge of the newsstand
wus unable to change tlie note, nnd
Romlg paid him with $1.00 in change.

Ervin had trouble In extracting the
roll of money from his trousers pockets,
not only becnuse of Its size, but also due
to the fact thnt his pockets were stuffed
with .tobacco.

Having bought the newspnpers and

MERCANTILE BANK
OF THE AMERICAS
44 rnrr, sthkkt nkw iokk

An American Dnnfc or Fori (mi Tradt
New Orlrnns I'nrU Madrid llirccloim

AFTtMATKD HANKS In
Colombia Peru Vcnetuala llrazll
Nicaragua Cuba Conlu nica Honduras

An Opportunity for
Carpenters & Joiners

With the successful launching today of 7 ships at Hog'
Island, there are 30 ships still to be outfitted by Geo. W.
Smith & Co., Inc.

There are jobs for 300 Carpenters and Joiners on this
work, and for, 6 foremen who know the finer passenger
ship work or cabinet work.

When the job is finished all competent men will be
transferred tp other ship contract work to last for two
years.

Any carpenter can get a "job in the good old sum-
mer time," but how about the winter?

See us t once for this long time work before it is too

APPLY TO

Geo. W. Smith & Company, Inc.
49th Street, Below Grays Avenue

Car Routes 11, 12, 36 or 45, or George W. Smith & Co., Inc.
Employment Bureau, Hog Island

V

magazines, the fugitive crossed tho
street to a fruit stand nnd bought more
than a dollar's worth of oranges, plums
and other fruit.

Passed by Officers
A tow minutes Inter, the ferryboat,

bound- - from Governor's Island, nudged
IU. slip, Ervin and Romlg stood back
from the ferry entrance to allow the
passengers tn pass. Scores of army rs

nnd soldiers Voro on the boat.
I At sight of the army officers, Ervin
averted his gnzc. Now and again he

I would glance nervously In tho direction
of the Island. He seemed anxious to
have the ordeal over.

' A"1',"' B"t,,! swung open to admit tfap
Island-boun- d passengers to the ferry
Rcrgdoll and Romlg hurried aboard.

As the ferry pulled nway from its
slip Lrvln took one last look nt the
Manhattan sky line, nnd then turned his
face resignedly towards Fort Jny.

News that" Ervin Bcrgdoll was coming
over in the 1 n o'clock bont sprcdil
quickly through the Island. It Is used
largely for government warehouses

with the department of
the cast, and there uro many workmen
there.

A thousand workmo uand stcnogrn- -
t phcrs crowded to the nlcr to cot a

glimpse of the draft evader. They met
him ns lie cumo off tho boat nnd fol-
lowed him tin the loiiir roml towards the

Judge nchocnto's office In Corbln Hall.
where Colonel Hunts court-mnrti- nl

was In progress.
Mojor Kelly was waiting at the ferry

slip nlso to receive Ervin, and former
Magistrate Romlg Introduced himself.

Won't Get Grovcr's Chance
"This Is En In Bcrgdoll," said

Romlg. "lip wanted to give himself
up. What do you want to do with
him?"

"1cnvo htm hero with us," replied
Kelly. "We'll take n lot better care
of him tlinn wns taken of Grovcr. He'll
get no chance to look for burled treas-
ure."

Ervin joined with Romlg nnd Kelly
In, the laugh nt this. Ervin remarked
thnt it was getting too hot to be dodg-
ing and running arouud, and he had
made tin bis mind to seek tlie coolness
of tho military jail bcsldo tho bny.

.Major Kelly telephoned to Captain
J. Bcttrltlgf. officer of the day nt Castle
Wllllum, and a guard wns sent to tho
ferry slip.

The llttlo procession set out on the
half-mil- walk to the Castle. Ervin
walked between two armed guards,
Romig nnd the officer) bringing up tho
ear. As they walked Ervin chnttod

pleasantly with tho guards and remarked
on the beauty of the island and its sur-
roundings.

At Castle William Ervin wns slated,
seuiched utid given n quick bath, then
dressed in the blue denim which Is the
bndre of the military prisoner, with a
big "P" on the sleeve. Ho then was
permitted to chat with Romlg and
Charles Braun. his brother.

Colonel Crcsson nsked Irvin when he
interviewed the prisoner whether he
w isliod to mnke n statement. Before
Ervin had n chance to answer. Rotnlc
spoke up.

"I am acting ns Ervin's counsel for
the present," said Romig. "Until there.
Is n military counsel appointed for him,
I wish him to reserve all his rights."

"You don't want to mako a state-
ment for him?" nsked Colonel Crcsson.

"No." replied Roaalg.

Knows Nothing of G rover
Colonel Crcsson nsked --tho three

members of the party if they had eaten
lunch. Romlg nnswered that they had
done so.

A report spread around the post that
Ervin had been in Philadelphia for two
days before lie came over to surrender.
Neither Ervin nor Roinig would admit
that this was true.

Colonel Crcssou suddenly turned to
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Wife Died

While He Was

Ervin noTgdoll failed to report to
'his draft board in Delaware county
and was a fugitive since May 10,
1018. Ho left his

wife behind. She died of
while ho was being hunted

nil over the country by federal and
state officers. Outlawed by his own
misdeeds and defiance of the law, he
dared not return to attend her
ftincrnl. Although Ervin was an
even greater automobile driver than
his brother Orover, he never received
as much notoriety. Ervin's greatest
feat ,of driving was when he was
crowned "Speed King" in the fourth
annual Fnlrmount Park race, Oc-

tober 0, 1011. Ho won this race
against tho best drivers In the coun-
try, including Ralph Dc Palmn,
Ralph Mulford. Spencer WIshnrt,
T,cn Zcnglo, Iouis Dlsbrow and
Hughie Hughes, in
time for 202' miles.

Romig nnd nsked: "Arc jott ready to
hand over Orover?"

"No. sir," ho .answered
"I wish to, O - we could. But wo
haven't the least Idea whero Orover Is.
Our bands nro clean in this matter."

Fugitive Slnco May 10, 1018

Ervin hns been a fugitive from justice
slnco Muy 10, 1018.

Many times ho was reported seen,
like his brother, Grovcr.

Like Orover. Ervin wns n millionaire
speed maniac, but ho was not ns eccen-
tric and received much less notoriety.

In April, mill, while Ervin was n
fugitive, his wife, tweuty-tbre- c years
old, died from pneumonia. She was
Sarah Parker. Outlawed by his own
deeds, Ervin w'as afraid to come homo
and attend the funeral.

At the same timo thnt authorities
wen searching for Grovcr Borgdoll in
all parts of tlio country they alsoi wore
on the lookout for Ervin. The latter
wus reported for a time to be with
Orover.

DcspUe popular Etrin
wus a much bettor nutomoblle driver
than (trover, though ho did not go in

and Fifth Avenue
nt Madison Square

New York
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I
This Time

Makes;

Fugitive's

twenty-thrce-ycar-o- ld

pneumonia

record-breakin- g

explosively.

draft-dodgin- g

Impression,

'OU could notV ilace to buy
requirements.

at

Used

A "Twin-Six- "

Seven-passeng- er Car. Has
been kept in. .very

"Twin-Six- "
Seven-passeng- er Touriiuc Car. The
shorter model: sterling
appearance; a treat to

"Twin-Six- "

Car. An
ideal car for the family with small
amount to invest.

3-- 25 "Twin-Six- "

Special Dcrham
body;

and
3-- 25 "Twin-Six- "

A
car; throughout.

Some Other

Hiding

Broadway

Model No. 57;
car.

Model No. 57; Coupe.
SIMPLEX 7 pass.
FRANKLIN SEDAN, Model 9B.

310 n. Broad Street

for

j' -

airplane stunts. In tho.lMt tnV
automobile raco held over tho FairwuHtul' A
Park Ervlu won tne fourth VA

rtnnunl 202Ki-mll- c road raco in'n ''(!- r 1

ninctynorsepower car, lie areragijd, ,
more tlinn sixty ono miles an hour for ;r
tin nntlri. rll1niif.n. f'

Professional drivers from all
the country were entered in tho rin. '"Ji
They wore frnnKiy nmazed nt Errw--
Bergdoll 's driving. Ho took danger!'
turns In record-breakin- g tlmiv,'ftS
lowered by about eleven minutes' Mw'Vj
Fairmount Pork record for the dlstoM j J
ol uic race, urn nine was o uourn '.

minute; nnd 41 :.Io seconds. (

Krvln Ucredo II made his homo
Broomall, Pa., on a farm. In
publicity given l. rover h failure to flp-pe- ar

for service tho fact that Ervin llkn"--'
wise was missing tvns not revealed for
some time.

Ervin failed to appear at Eocal Bpnra
No. 3, of Delaware county, for physical
examination. Ills brother, Orover
foiled to report at the draft
board,, of which John P, Dwycr wafchairman.

Descriptions of Ervin were for-
warded oil over the signed by
Francis Fisher Knnc, then United
States district nttorney, and Todd
Daniel, then acting local agent of the
Department of Justice.

They were In the following words!
draft evader nnd deserter

wnnted by the United Stntes
nt Philadelphia, l'n., on chnrgo-o- f wil-
fully evading tlffe selective service nct.

"Ervin Bergdoll. member of a wealthy
Philadelphia family, interested in the
Rcrgdoll Brewing Co., left Philadelphia
on Mny 10, 1018, since which time bo
has been traveling extensively through-
out the country. It is believed thnt hn
is constantly on the move, accompanied
by u mnlc compnuion. He is an expert

driver, aviator and speed
king. ,

"Description : Tall, medium build,
gray eyes nnd brown hair."

I or winning tho Fairmount Park
prize, Ervin wns awarded total cash
prizes of $3000.

Some of the greatest drivers in the
country wcro pitted against Bcrgdoll In
tliis race, including Rnlph Mulford. who
finished second; Lon Zcnglc, third:
Louis Disbrow, fourth : Spencer, who
was second but was disqualified ; Ralph
Do Palmn and Hughlc Hughes.

It wns estlmnted 100,000 persons saw
Ervin drive to victory.

In newspaper accounts Ervin was do
scribed os "n of tho gcutlcj
mnuly school."

THE
FIFTH AYEMIE-BUILDIN- G li

Located at the juncture
of three far-fame- d thor-oughfa- rc

s a
whose historical impor- -
tance is exceeded only

b? its geographical.
Offices in the b c s

and easiest-reache- d

office building
in are an asset.

Used Cars

choose a time or
a car to meet your

July 1 9 th to July 24th '

We have planned to make this the
biggest used car of the season,
offering our entire high-grad- e stock
big reductions, on actual perfor-
mance and motor car values

You can actually save on later
model warranted Twin-Sixe- s, from
to over a new car no tax or trans-
portation charges. We will accept your
present car in trade and arrange time
payments if desired.

A used Twin-Si- x, ovcrlimded, re-
painted and warranted, represents a

investment than any new car selling
for a like figure.

At this sale you will find a great
variety of used Twin-Sixe- s. They look
like new, act like new and the principal
difference is the price.

Packard Twin-Sixe- s, $1250 Up

Few Specials: PACKARD 3-- 35

Touring
good condition.

PACKARD 3-- 25

wheel-bas- e

drive.
PACKARD 2-3- 5

Seven-passeng- er Touring

PACKARD
Limousine. custo-

m-built rcfinished,
warranted.

PACKARD
Cabriolet. diHtinguishcd-lookin- g

excellent condition

Too:
CADILLAC, touring

CADILLAC,
LANDAULET;

Speedway,

brlii.4i!J

Ovcrbrook

country,

"Notorious
nutlioritlea

automobile

compcltor

place

America

better

week

based

$1850
$3350

bet-

ter

over-
hauled

PACKARD 3-- 25 "Twin-Si- x'

Brougham. Custom - built body;
very desirablo enclosed car.

PACKARD 3-2- 5 "Twin-Six- "

Sedan. Very popular type of en-
closed car.

PACKARD 35 "Twin-Six- "
Touring Car. A big saving in price
and a very serviceable car.

PACKARD 2-- 25 "TwinSix"
er Limousine. Just re-

painted and in excellent condition.

PACKARD 35 "Twin-Six- "
Sevcn-pasbong- er Lafldaulct, Very
adaptable type of car.

MARMON Touring Car, late model.
LOCOMOBILE Touring Cur, re-

painted, late model.
STUTZ Roadster, 1917 model.
HUDSON Touring, model J.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
"The Safest Used'Car Market in the World"

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. OF PHILADELPHIA
j y5f)o "I
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